
                                   Monthly planner of JULY: 2016-17              CLASS :9 
ENGLISH HINDI MATHS S.SCIENCE SCIENCE 

  
Literature- 
* Dog Name Duke 
Poetry-  
 
F2 :The Road not taken. 
*F3 : The Solitary Reaper.           
Main Course Book 

 Adventure 

 The class IX Radio 
Show 

Grammar 

 *Determiners 

 *Verb 

ACTIVITY 
Extempore 

 

(*FA-1part  –ii 

(22/07/16) 

 

(vyaakrNa\) 

]psaga-¹p`%yaya¸pyaa-yavaacaI Sabd¸ saMiQa¸ 

*Apizt gad\yaaMSa ¸ Apizt kavyaaMSa 

 ( paz\yapustk ) 
spSa- ³Baaga¹1´  

   gad\ya KMD   ¹ 

* paz 3 evarosT maorI iSaKr yaa~a 

   kavya KMD ‐   
 paz 2  rhIma ko pd 

 paz 3 AadmaInaamaa 

saMcayana  ³Baaga¹1´ 
  paz 2 smaRit 

gaitivaiQayaa— 

1 ‘paoSaak hmaaro ilae baMQana AaOr AD,cana 

bana jaatI hO’¹[sa pr pircacaa- kI jaaegaI. 

2 pva-taraohNa sao saMbaMiQat dsa caIj,aaoM ko naama 

ilaiKe. 

3 daoha va kivata gaayana. 

 

 

(*FA-1 –(29/07/16) 

  

Ch-5 Introduction To 

Euclid’s Geometry 

Ch-6 Lines and Angles 

Ch-7 Triangles 

 

ACTIVITY: 

To prove that if two lines 

intersect at a point then 

vertically opposite angles 

are equal. 

to prove SAS,RHS,SSS, 

property of a triangle. 

 

 

 

(*FA-1 –(08/07/16) 

Ch-2 and 3) 

 
History 
Ch-3 The rise of Nazism 
Political Science 
Ch-2Democracy Why 
Democracy? 
Ch-3 Constitutional 
Design 
Economics 
Ch-2 People as resource 
Geography 
 Ch-3 Drainage 
ACTIVITY 
Map work: 
On the outline map of 
India mark major rivers 
of India 
 
 

 

 

Unit 2: World of living. 

Ch-3- Improvement in Food resources. 

Unit 3: Force and Motion. 

Ch-7- Force and Newton's laws 

Ch-8- Gravitation (before thrust and 

pressure) 

 ACTIVITY:. 
 To carry out the following reactions and classify them 

 as physical or chemical changes. 

a. Iron with copper sulphate solution  

in water. 
b. Burning of magnesium in air. 

c. Zinc with dilute sulphuric acid 

d. Heating of copper sulphate 

e. Sodium sulphate with barium  

chloride in the form of their solutions 

 in water. 
5. To prepare stained temporary mounts of  

(a) onion peel and  (b) human cheek  

cells and to record observations  and  

draw their labeled diagrams. 
(*FA-1 –(15/07/16) Ch-1 and 8 ) 

SANSKRIT FRENCH COMPUTER PHY.EDUC ART/CRAFT 

 

Paaz\ya –pustk sasMkRt maiNaka  

Paaz 3• paqaoyama\   

paz 4• svasqavaRtma\     
    

sasMkRt maiNaka vyaakrNa  

 paz 2•Sabd$p Qaatu ¸]ppdivaBai@t   

paz 3• p`%yaya ¸p~lao#anama\  

ikỳaa@laap  

1• saRjanaa%mak lao#ana  

2•ica~vaNa-na   

 

Leçon-3: Une journée de 

Pauline 

Leçon-4: Les saisons 

 

ACTIVITY: Description of 

day, advice someone using 

imperative mood 

 

 

  

Working with text in html  
 

ACTIVITY: create a 

web site on your school. 

provide appropriate links 

to navigate to different 

web page(s). 

 

 

 

 

Tug of war  

Indoor activities: Table 

Tennis, Chess. 

 

 

 TREES 

 LAND ANIMALS 

 WATER ANIMALS 

 BIRDS 

 REPTILES 

 INSECTS 

 FRUITS 

                                  

 *FA-1 (Part-1 and 2 ) to be held in the month of July will be planned from these topics. 


